Packing List
Registration will be in front of Town Hall for our Western Town Campers & at the TeePee Village site
for our TeePee Village Campers
Both camper and parent/guardian must report together at the registration desk.
Please have the following applicable information ready:CURRENT EMERGENCY CONTACTS,
MEDICAL INFO, CHANGE OF ADDRESS, & the name and phone number of the SATURDAY
DEPARTURE DRIVER.
Telephone Policy: Personal calls are not encouraged, however if a child needs to call home, they
can arrange to call home in coordination with their camp counselor, program director and the office.
Lost Items Policy: Circle Square Ranch is not responsible for lost or missing items. Please label
belongings clearly with camper’s name. Lost or missing items are placed in our lost and found for two
weeks following camp. Items can be returned via postal mail at parents' expense.
Head Lice Policy: Upon arrival at camp a lice check will be done on all campers.
Parents are required to stay until this has been done. If any evidence of infestation is found, the child
will
be sent home for treatment, nit removal and laundering of bedding/pillows before returning to camp.
Please inspect your children the day before to ensure they are lice/nit-free!

Please check your camp confirmation email for pick up time(s) as they
will vary throughout the summer from week to week!
What to Bring
⃝
⃝

Sleeping bag and pillow (or sheets and blanket)
Toiletries (toothbruch, toothpaste, shampoo, soap,
etc.)

⃝ Hat, sunscreen, and bug repellant
⃝ 1 week of clothing (t-shirts, shorts, pajamas,
socks, jeans, long pants for riding, underwear, etc.)
Girls: Please do not bring low cut tops, micro
or miniskirts and shorts or bikini swimwear

What not to Bring
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝

NO ELECTRONIC DEVICES
Jackknives, hunting knives, air guns, etc.
Alcohol and illegal drugs
Cigarettes and lighters
Valuables or extra cash

⃝ Clothes for banquet supper on last night
⃝ Runners/sturdy footwear (note: crocs/sandals are
unsafe for riding)

⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝

Modest swimsuit, swimming and bath towel
Warm jacket (for evening campfires)
Bible, notebook, and pen
Water bottle
Tuck money if not prepaid with registration
Optional: camera (not including cell phones),
flashlight, and riding helmet
⃝ Medication

MEDICATION: Medication(s)
prepared by pharmacist in sealed
blister packs, with instructions to
hand in to Nurse upon arrival. If
child has an inhaler or epi-pen;
bring a fanny pack.

